
Save Our Setters Foster Care Agreement

This agreement made this ______ day of__________________,   _________      between Save Our Setters, Inc. and

_______________________________________________, (hereinafter “Foster”), an individual residing at

________________________________, _______________________, ___________, __________
        Street                 City                                            State                        Zip

Telephone(h)_____________________________ (c)__________________________________(w)________________________________

Whereas, Foster wishes to assume custody of and to care for foster dogs while understanding that the dogs are, 
and shall remain sole property of Save Our Setters and acknowledges that Foster does not have any right or 
authority to keep or place the foster dogs in any other homes or with any individuals without full 
acknowledgement and approval of the Board of Save Our Setters, Inc.

The Foster agrees to the following foster care conditions (please initial)

_____  To keep foster dogs as household companions and to care for foster dogs lovingly, including, but 
not limited to, adequate food, water, shelter, veterinary care, medication, and supplements.

_____  To ensure foster dogs are maintained on monthly heartworm preventative and to keep all 
immunizations current. 

_____ To ensure foster dogs wear a collar and identification tag(s) at all times.

_____  To notify Save Our Setters if any medical treatment becomes necessary and to see that foster dogs
get necessary medical treatment in a timely manner, including emergency treatment when 

warranted. Foster should call in before seeking emergency treatment.  Whenever possible, SOS will pay 
veterinary bills by phone utilizing the SOS credit card, or will provide payment via check to the attending 
veterinary clinic.  In the event Foster pays  any veterinary bills, Foster agrees to promptly advise SOS of 
said payments and to submit all invoices to Save Our Setters within 30 days for reimbursement.

_____  To keep foster dogs safe from loss or mishap and keep as house pets to be exercised on a leash or 
in a fenced yard, not to allow foster dogs to roam the streets.  Foster dogs are not to be left 

outside without supervision. To immediately notify Save Our Setters and local animal control if foster dogs
are lost, and to make every reasonable effort to recover foster dogs.

_____  To accept that Save Our Setters makes no representations or warranties concerning the health, 
temperament, or behavior of foster dogs.



_____  To be patient and tolerant during foster dogs’ transition period into the home and to provide basic 
training. At no time should foster dogs be subjected to primarily corrective reinforcement such as shock 
collars.

_____  To maintain adequate coverage regarding pets through a homeowner’s insurance policy or 
renter’s insurance policy, and to promptly notify Save Our Setters of any behavioral issues, bite incidents, 
or damage to property.

_____  To work cooperatively with Save Our Setters to secure a permanent, loving home without 
unnecessary delay.  If Foster decides he/she would like to adopt the foster dog, Foster 

understands and accepts that the regular adoption procedures and fees would apply and that Foster 
may not keep the foster dog without consent of Save Our Setters.

_____  To promptly notify Save Our Setters of any change in Foster address/contact information. 

_____  To communicate in a professional manner when dealing with prospective adopters.

_____  To maintain the confidentiality of information presented on adoption applications and other 
communications provided by Save Our Setters, Inc.

_____  To not share SOS documents with others without express written consent, and to not discuss Save 
Our Setters, Inc.’s Policies, Procedures, Protocols, etc. with anyone not serving on the SOS Board.

_____  To notify Save Our Setters if, for any reason, Foster is unable to uphold these rules per agreement 
or to continue to foster dogs.

Foster affirms that all information provided on his/her foster application is true and correct.  Foster agrees to hold 
harmless Save Our Setters from any direct or consequential damages arising from fostering dogs.  By affixing 
signature below, Foster agrees to abide by the terms of this foster agreement.  Should the Foster fail to abide by 
the terms of this agreement, upon written request of Save Our Setters, Foster agrees to surrender foster dogs, 
foster dogs’ possessions, foster dogs’ medications/supplies, foster dogs’ paperwork, etc. without delay, as directed
by Save Our Setters.

Foster: ____________________________________       ______________________________       __________
                                       Signature    Printed Name                                     Date


